
LOA  30’ 2” (9.19 m)

Beam  10’ 5” (3.2 m)

Weight  8,735 lbs (3,962 kg)

Fuel capacity  210 gal (795 L)

Water capacity  42 gal (159 L)

Max HP  600 HP (447 kw)

Deadrise  18°

Draft Up  22” (56 cm)

Draft Down  33” (84 cm)

Bridge Clearance   7’ 3” (2.2 m)

Bridge Clearance w/Bimini top   8’ 3” (2.51 m)

Bridge Clearance w/Hardtop   9’ 0” (2.74 m)

*  Dry weight calculated does not include engine(s).  
Dry weight will vary with engine and options installed.

290 COASTAL®
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KEY SALES FEATURES

• Full height transom with door

• Modular port/stbd helm seating  
with storage

• Cruiser style cabin amenities and functional 
for extended fishing trips

• Kodiak Pro Flow 42 gal baitwell, light, over 
flow drain, clear plex bait lid and positive 
sealing latch

• Three integrated steps on helm for easy 
access to forward deck

• Integrated swim platform with  
boarding ladder

• Insulated fishboxes with overboard pumpout

• Port/stbd settee converts to twin pilot 
berths – Helm provides plenty space for 
electronics

• 10-year structural hull  
warranty — transferable



290 COASTAL®

Twin Evinrude® 250 DPX
Twin Mercury® Verado 250XL
Twin Yamaha® F-250 XCA
Twin Yamaha® F-250 XCA  

w/Helm Master

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

ENGINE OPTIONS

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

HULL AND DECK
Anchor Locker
Bow roller and deck pipe/

anchor chute
Bow rail - stainless steel
Cleats (fixed) - thru bolted 

stainless steel
Compliant with Coast Guard 

Safety standards, NMMA 
certified

Deck Hatch
Dive Ladder - Heavy Duty
Dive/Swim platform 

(integrated)
Foam Flotation
Hard Top - fiberglass with rod 

holders
Hull color, all white with 

waterline stripe
Port lights
Rails - powder coated
Rub rail, Heavy duty w/

stainless insert
Rod Holders - flush mount
Rod Racks - under gunnel
Ten Year Hull Warranty
Transom - full height with door
Windshield - tempered glass

COCKPIT
Aft Seat(s)
Bait well
Beverage holders
Cockpit bolsters
Courtesy lights
Fishboxes - insulated with 

overboard pump out 
Freshwater system
Grab rails - powdercoated
Helm storage
Knife and pliers rack
Cutting board
Kodiak baitwell
Raw water washdown system
Seating - helm
Seating - port module
Self-draining, non-skid 

fiberglass floor
Tackle storage
Tackle center with storage

CABIN
Aft cabin
Berth with cushions
Cabin door - lockable
Carpet - snap-in
Dinette table

Galley with Granulon 
countertop and sink

Galley with pressure water 
system

Hanging locker
Lighting - direct/indirect
Microwave
Refrigerator
Setee - port/stbd converts to 

twin pilot berth
Shore power
Stove (butane on 210 C

HEAD COMPARTMENT
Duplex outlet - GFI protected
Full fiberglass head 

compartment with 
ventilation

Head - Sealand Vacuflush with 
holding tank

Mirror - full length
Shower - handheld
Toilet paper holder
Vanity - sink and storage

MECHANICAL
Accessory plug - 12V
Battery charger
Battery switch dual
Bilge pump with auto float 

switch
Compass
Detector - carbon monoxide
Dockside water connection
Horn
Hydraulic steering
Ignition interrupter with 

lanyard
Instrumentation - full (digital)
Navigation lights
Pressurized freshwater system 

with transom shower
Prewire for windlass
Propeller
Shore power w/50’ cord
Steering - hydraulic
Steering Wheel - stainless
Stereo - AM/FM with CD player 

& MP3 jack
Trim tabs - hydraulic
Water heater

CANVAS
Canvas pkg (hardtop)

COLOR OPTIONS

HULLSIDE COLOR OPTION 

UPGRADE

Impact Red

Deep Navy

Onyx Black

Steel Grey

HULL AND DECK
Anchor 
Hull color, two tone, choice 

of four colors
Hull color, solid color, choice 

of four colors
Outriggers: Taco Grand slam
Rod Racks - transom 

mounted

COCKPIT
Bait well, cushion
Carpet - marine grade 

snap-in
Cockpit seating Pkg, 

starbord baitwell & port 
storage box cushion

Dive tank storage racks

CABIN
Air conditioner
Cabin floor - Teak & Holly
TV/DVD player, includes TV 

& telephone inlet

HEAD COMPARTMENT
Head - overboard discharge

MECHANICAL
Auxillary fuel tank
Generator
Multimedia CTR - LCD TV 

w/tuner, DVD player, TV /
telephone inlet w/antenna

Oil Tank storage with remote 
fill

Raymarine® E127 Elect Pkg 
(12’ display w/chartplotter, 
fishfinder, gps & VHF radio

Raymarine® Radar (4 kw 
dome)

Raymarine® Radar (4 kw 
open array)

Remote spotlight
Steering - power assist
Stereo upgrade - subwoofer, 

power amp, 2 additional 
speakers

Trim tabs - hydraulic
VHF radio with antenna
Windlass
Windshield wiper

CANVAS
Cockpit cover
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